
"As a Senior, I worrY the

most about making the right

choice for college. I think

it's been a difficult decision

for me because I have been

accepted to so manY good

schools and I want to Pick
the one that is best for me' I

think it's okaY to be con-

cerned about something of

this nature because it will

effect my future in so manY

ways," said Senior Sara

Lamers.
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Anxiety Attack
Seniors WorrY About Their Future

Nerves were runmng
rampant in the Senior
class. Worries about
college life, expenses, and
being away from familiar
faces plague many.

"My biggest fear is not
knowing where I'll be
next year. Not knowing
who I'll be living with
and what I'm going to do
with the rest of mY life is
really scary," said Senior
Melissa Simons. While
many have similar fears,
others worry about
finances.

"I'm worried that I
won't get enough moneY
for college. I don't think
I'll get very many schol-
arships because I get
average grades and have

an average familY," said

Senior Nicole Barrett.
Worries other than
college are on the minds

of others.
"sometimes I worry

that I haven't been in-

volved in enough school

activities. After gradua-
tion I don't want to

regret how I sPent mY

time," said Senior Sarah

Myers. For some the

pressures of an oPen
house worries them.

"I'm worried about my

open house and fear no

one will come. I'm not

good at talking to PeoPle
I do not know verY
well," said Senior Liz

Randolph. Some Seniors
chose to deal with Senior

anxiety earlY.
"This summer I

some colleges and bY

Christmas I knew
I was going. It was
to deal with it earlY
now I'm not worrYi
about it," said Senior
Kim Peters.

Though your Seniot
vear mav seem
and crazv, it's also a
for fun and letting
Keeping these words
mind could be hel
"I don't think it's
the worrying because
everyone Soes
and everyone does
okayi' said Senior
Benson.
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